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Is This Progress?
amen are
Women
i progreuing in at lean one
male dominated area at Gal Poly. But a
tm itce of the California State Univeraity
and College! believei employment and
salary figure! show the IB ram p u t ayitem
ditcriminatea against women,
In the School o f Architecture and En
viron m enu! Design, there are 1,441
students. O nly 104. or seven per cent, are
women. The school's dean, George
Hasslein, la id the number of women has
almost doubled in the last two yean.
H aulein attributes the lack of women
in his school to the altitude of women
toward architecture. The women who are
there say it's tough because architecture
haa been considered a man's world. It's
never been easy to be the t in t ones
through but they're showing the way for
the women who w ill come later—in
greater numbers.
Dr. Mary Jean Pew, academic dean of
Immaculate Heart College in Los
Angeles and an appointee o f Gov. Ed*
mund G. Brown to the trustees, was
quoted in the Los Angeles Times claim 
ing the state univenity system keeps

women in "the lowest paying, least
challenging jobs—when they are hired at
all. She accused the system ol 'fosteri n ga
massive program of discrim ination
against women."
Pew pointed out the state universities'
1B74 employment itatiatict show less
than 20 per cent of their fu ll lim e teachers
are women.
She said women make up 73.0 per cent
of employees earning between 95.000 and
90,000 a year, but only 21 per cent of
employees earning more than 910,000 a
year. At Cal Poly the only woman ad
m inistrator in a highly paid position is
academic affairs vice-president Hasel
Jones, who came here only last year. Her
salary is approximately 939,000.
Pew added male instructors were paid
an average of 9152 a year more than
females in 1B74, up from 977 in 1973.
W hile women students are overcoming
academic obstacles those who hope to
make a career in the academic w orld w ill
s till have their work cut out for them after
they graduate, The figures indicate the
system is in need of a strong affirm ative
action program.
Co

The Beaver Dike
Environmentalists who fought the
trans-Alaska o il pipeline can take
heart by the news 123,000 was spent to
make a beaver fam ily comfortable for
the winter.
A beaver dam near a workpad of the
pipeline was left w ith a puddle of
water after a channel was b u ilt to
remove excess runoff from a portion of
the corridor south of Fairbanks.
Con tree tors figured the beavers
could find a new place to live, but state

A Raply
Editori
In the Oct. 29,1973 letter to
the editor, Mr. Dennis
Harper was critical of me for
a lle g e d ly d r a w in g an
analogy between the Gay
Students Union (GSU) and
the Symbionese Liberation
Army (SLA).
The analogy was inferred

and federal w ild life officials said it was
too late in the year, Asaresult a special
925,000 dike system was constructed to
stop water from flow ing away from
the low lying area near Fox, Alaska
where the beavers made their dam.
The beavers w ill have to move next
spring when the pipeline w ill be b u ilt
over their home, but it w ill be easier
then. A ll's well that ends well.

ca

by the headline writer from a
question I had earlier posed
to Counsel for The C alifor
nia State U nivenity and
Colleges.

I asked: Must we have no
choice in denying recogni
tion to the Ku Klux Klan, the
American Nasi Party and the

Symbionese Liberation Ar
m y!
O f course a comparison is
im p lie d , fo r I chose
organisations which most
Americans find oppressive,
as does Mr. Harper. Whether
or not it applies to the GSU
as a threat to society is a
matter of individual judge
ment.
Thai's the whole issue: Is
there to be no exercise of

You Roady For Ho//owoon Phil?

evaluation so long as the
up seeking recognition
lares that it does not prac
tice discrim ination and that
it is dedicated to "studying a
phenomenon"!
The question it not how
tim ilia r the GSU is to those
organisations, but whether
any organisation must per
force be recognised regardless
of its avowed purposes and
subject matter.
Robert E. Kennedy

only one person w ailing to
tee a counselor and it looked
at if all counselors werr in. .
I walked up to a secretary
and asked to see or make an
appointment for a counselor.
.She immediately wanted to
know why, so I told her, it
d id n 't help.
She then gave me the pre
recorded speech the gives a ll
people who happen lo walk
in, it did n 't help, I still
wanted to tee a counselor.
Now th r gave me tome
forms, it didn't help. Next
th r found out that I was
Editor)
going to u a n tfrr to a
Wednesday, Oct. 22 at 3
different college next fall, to
p.m. I went to the financial
the told me to talk w ith their
aids office to tee a counselor.
counselors, it didn't help.
When 1 walked in.there was

K

Mon^y

I told her that LA was 200
miles away, i t did n 't help,
she told me to write them, it
d id n 't help, I m id her that I
wanted lo talk w ith someone
(ace to face, it didn't help.
Someone must’ve pushed
the rewind button because
her pre-recorded message
started up again and she
handed me tome more
paprrt, it didn't help.
I left the office with a
handful of papers and no
appointment, it d id n ’t help. I
s till haven't talked with a
(inane ial aids counselor or a
person face to face and I need
tome help.
Jim Grce
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Vorloblo
cloudiness increasing through Thursday.
Lows in the 30s to 40s. Highs today and
tommorrow In tho high 60s to low 70s,
Light winds from tho south increasing
by nightfall.

Leffers
Mustang Daily welcome!
letter! from all viewpoint!,
l-ength o< letter! ihould be
lim ited to 150 word!—typed
and double spaced. Letter!
w ill not be p u b lishe d

w ithout a signature and Mo
dem I.D. number. Wereierve
the right lo edit lor libel and
le n o irS o rry , but no p
i! accepted. Bring letter! u
Graphic A rt!, Room 229.
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'People

7 set up a ll

come from

kinds o f little

all over
to buy
pumpkins'

Story and Photo
by Loo Brook«

The Great Pumpkin Patch Of Paso Robtes
Gfttl pumpkin* arc- growing In Pa»o Robin,
Thf Pumpkin Farm and Gourd Plat e in Pa»o Robin bat to
many pumpkin* in allihapnand »Ue» that it take* at lead an
hour u> explore the old wagon* and larm building* lull of
Halloween goodie*.
. The Farm got lit tiari uninieniionally aboul tin year* ago,
auording u» ihe owner*, Al and Edna Meer. Mr*, Heer
etplained lhai her hu»bund planted pumpkin vine* over the
bank in Itpni of ihe hou*r, Their tlaughirr Marty, then H,
would til in the front yard and |x-ople would »lop to buy the
pumpkin*,
Heer interrupted hi* wile and »aid with a»mile, "Marty told
ihemall. She made quite a bit of money lor a kid that age. T he

SLO Youth* Are Given
Trick-Or-Treat Guide
Vitiou* trit k»on Halloween are no treui lor youngtier*
who venture out *eun lung lor tweei* but return home wi th
bloodied note* 01 |mitniird candy.
Sabotaged iandy and marauding high *rhonl hiMxllutn*
have ruined Hallowem Itir many a ymmgdcr recently —
r»peitally lor iho*e who live in larger cilic*.
Bui in tbit county, ihe Slier iff'* IVparimeiii i* trying to
return die emphati* ol Halloween batk to treat* and away
Inan link*
Utedepartment vein a valeiy guide toe ouniy children in
Ihe kindetgarden lo third glade age level.
Hn- pamphlei tell* die ih ild re n lo;

—"Hr vine you tail tee well thinugh ihe eyelndetol youi
mavk,"
—"I'te a flathlighi inviead ol a landle 10 light youi
pumpkin,”
“ Tarry a Highlight to lielp tee whete you are going,
and help tar* to »ee you,”
—"let your mom or dad <bet k your treat* before rating
any."
—follow Ihr hath iiallit rule*.
Attending m Sgt. Jerry Faeih of the Slier ill'* Depart
ment, iherr hav not been loo moth ol a problem with
pmtonn! tandy in tint county. Hut, hr *aid, there ha* lieen
‘ontrolling the high achcxil age youth*.
Tl'» alway* the high m IhkiI kidt," he »aid. "w h o m m it

next year we planted more pum pkin* and it 't t grown from
there,"
And grow n It ha*. The Pum pkin Farm create* quite a *cenr
from ihe road, lire barn and »hrd» are decorated w ith oTd
wagon* pulled by lifr-»ited model hortet and driven by
"p u m p kin people.”
The "p u m p kin people" renemble tta re tro w t w ith
pum pkin* a* head*, " l vet up the figure* and my wife |>ainti
the fate* on," laid Heer.
"People come from all over to buy p um pkin*," taid Heer.
" I i 't not really the quality o l the pum pkin*. It'* more fun
thun u grocery tlore. f tel up all kind* of l i l t l r gim m ick* and
the kid* love i l l "
T he yard it fu ll of all kind* ol animal*. T here are cat* and
puppiet playing in and out of the row* of pum pkin*. A goat
and lamb make up the red of the menagerie.

The Pum pkin Farm it a hobby (or the Heer fam ily. Heer it
in real e»iatr and ha* a ranch tin m ile* from the hou*e. He
raitet oat hay and alfalfa and plant* the p u m p kin * alter the
__A_-* * ** **
oat hay come* out o f the field.
Mr*, Heer opened the Gourd Place about three year* ago.
The item* the nat created from gourd* are on ditplay in a little
»hop connec ted to the houte. The gourd planter*, vate*, ta ll
and pepper ihaker* and other item* »how the crafttm artthip
the ha* developed.
The Heer'* huve Joined the National Gourd Society. 1 hi*
enable* them lo receive teed* from a ll oyer the world. The
gourd* are grown w ith the pum pkin* but have to be grown a
year in advance to allow time to dry, explained Heer.
I hePunqkinFarm it located on Cretion Road in Pato Roble*
and may be found by taking the Pato Ruble* St. offram p to
19th St. and turning right.

Student Loans, You Can Bank On Them, But...
BY
S T E P H A N WARN HOFF
Daily Staff Writer
Federally a ttu rrd loan* for
tome dudent* may be exid in g on borrowrd time.
However, Gal Poly tludeni*
who obtain loan* from
S a n l.u it O b iip o bank*
vhouldn't be loo alarmed.
(•lo w in g fru tira iio n w ith
ihe ledeial Guaranteed Stu
dent I.Ounr(GSI.) ptogram i*
prom pting leveral C alifor
nia bank* to curtail or review
their panic ipatirfn In the
financ tal aid program,
T w o of the date'* tix ma
jor lender*—l tailed C alifor
nia Bank and Bank of
C alifornia—have temporari
ly diMounttnued granting
ledc-rally attuied loan* lo

( -i l Poly dudent* have a
new applicant*. However,
Banker* tay the Office of
they w ¥ continue to make bducalion i* ux> ilo w in better chance .to receive a
loan* to current dudent repaying loan claim*, mak GSl. compared withother
borrower*.
ing bank* wait at long a* two date univeriitie*.
Mary Eyler, Financial Aid
The .1,447 Cal Polv year* (or a lettlement.
(continued on page 6)
d u d e n t*
w ho
received
M od banker* claim the
federally attuied loan* d u r program ha* never been
ing the 1974-79 tchool year profitable. They participated
w ill be able to continue in the program for the take of
Tiiou»anrt» of Topic*
borrowing from the bank*. public imereti.
•an*
IM yu.ii
1*0
New applicant* w ill have a
OH* «*>• ••*> M'tfdf Indaw
more d iffic u lt time in tecur*100 la ta w raviaw «na
NinWinj
mg a loan.
NIM AACH AtOKTANCI INC.
Mott of the city bank*,
I I H ? IDAHO A V * .1 70*
except United California
L O IA N O H .II.C A IO *007*
M
I
N
H
I
I
\
Hank, w ill continue tervice
171II 477 *4 14
to new a p p lica n t*..
Ot*« rawaidt p«a*'i aw tal* la>
_w»M<WM»«<aat«_ani*^^
Ihe bank* who have
x-d the loan* to new
team* are (ruttraied by
WESTERN STATE UNIVERSITY
what they tay are tinreatonable delay*.
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COLLEGE OF LAW

up lor the younger one*."

OF ORANOE COUNTY

faethalwrtaul (al Poly tiiulrnitdonTtautrany trouble
lot the trujoor-ireaier*.
Mo*t <>f the trit k-or-irrating,” he taid, "I* tonally done
•n die rrtidrniial area*. They hardly evrr go into the
vtudeni hooting area*, probably lrrtau*r they figure the
mdenu doti’t have itxr mitt fr*mcmey,"
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APPOINTMENTS NOT ALWAYS NECESSARY
2037 PARKER ST. SLO
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ORlAT FOR STUDY BREAKS
I AFTER GAME SNACKS

OPEN
7 AM\11 FM

1000 OLIVE ST.
644-2100 -
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SPECIAUZINQ IN UNI-SEX HAIRCUTTING
PROFESSIONAL STY UNO ■SHARING
HAIR.., PERMANENT WAVING ■COLORING
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100 South Sraakhwrd
Anahalm, Ca. 92104
(7141 435-3413
APPLY NOW POR DAT, IV IN IN 0 , OR W IIK IN D
C lA IS II IIO INNtNO PIIRUARY I, I W
aioviicoNAur ACCHtino or TNI coMMirm a*
■A* IIA M IN IH 07 MM I I A f l 0AI 07 CAU7O0NI*

Taking off on another ttunt flight

This Spinning, Grinning Pilot

A parted K»*p»*ki» diamond

The p ilo t clutched the control* w ith a ll
h it m ight «i th r p lm r (trained through

"The turnout w aafanta aiicaaid Beal*
dp, "W r h id to turn down p ro p lr i l l

Then, w ith a map of h it w riiti, hr
lighted the plane, an arrobatir trainrr,
and gla turd back w ith a im ilr that laid it

I’he profile who (iFw, m o il ol whom
were Poly itudenta, paid f Hfor a half hour
in the two iraiei that firrform rd n u n ti
lik r loop*, map and ilo w ro lli,
ham inrthrad alalia, ip im , Inunelmani
and Cuban rig h t1! under th r control of
H ruitir, who T in b rm flying for three
yean.

Dave Hrattir, a 21-year-old p ilo t and
Cal Poly irn to r, had Juit completed
another Hunt on one of the IH flig h ti hr
Hew a t-th r San l.u it O b iip o County
A itp o rt last werkrnd
" I love it," aaid Hrattir of the Hr Ham a
Citahria h i w ing aerobatic trainer. " I get
the biggrat charge out of flying th ii."
Hrattir, who ia vice prevalent of th r
Muaiang Plying Club, w rn to n toaay thr
event w aapuinn to at tract a ttrillio n to th r
Polydtaaed club that haa 40 mrmbrra.
I he Citahria, which flira at an avrrage

Hut th it wui-jual an otdinaty day lor
Dave Hrattir, who litrru lly live* at the
airfK iridlying every chance he can. In the
three abort yrara he haa Item flying, he
haa accumulated over 1,200 houra in th r
ait hitnaelf and alao ten hra Poly atudrnta
how to fly at Well,
I h r Muatang Plying C luba nrxi
meeting w ill hr Nov. .V For mote infor

Flying high

maliun comaet Heailie at Swill Airlinra
a.in to ft p.m, and waa ao auccraaful that

office at the San latia Obiapo County
Airport

Mu.MoQo*ioyU&
HOLIDAY PERM SPECIAL
OCT. 1fl- NOV. 6
$6,00off any Jhlrmack Perm, complete
$1.00 off Curl Coaxing Cut
Phone for appt. 643-1211 Tuea.*8st

Purveyor of
Pants fit Tops
for Guys & Gals
877 M o n te re y -S L O
Mon. & Frf. tfl 9

Two Bus Token Plans
Offered Through AST
I wo plana have been
developrdof frriu g diac ounird
bua fatea lo (ail Poly faculty,
ctaff anil atudrnta, I hr dlacounia, one vfNinaorrd lay the
ASI and the other hyCul Poly
are In irn d rtl lo leaaen the
congeaiion m campua paikI h r AS| diacouni oflria
bua lokrna worth a 2ft cenla

UTILITY TAX REFUNDS
Nonet I t

H t M IY QIVCN THAT tho City ol ton Lult

Obispo /a ooooptlng eppllootlone lor rotunde up to $10.00 on
oil utility taxes paid to tho City tor tho porlod July 1,1974

through Juno Juno 90, 1979 from houodholdo In which tho
elolmont llvoo whom the onnuol grooo Income lo looo then
99,000.
CLAIM FOAMS are ovollbolo In tho City Cfedr's Ottloo, 990
Polm Street, ton Lulo Obispo, boginning October 1, 1979,
and must be fllod In tho City Clork'o Ottloo or poolmarked no
fetor then tho 31el doy ot October, 1979.
0/J.H , Fltzpotrlok
City doth

over the Pacific

ride lot I S im la . The UmVgrally aella flO monthly bur
pttaarafor fft. Hotharronaalr
ai the I'm vet any Cnioti In*
foim ation Drvk,
I he ASI ia aubauli/mg thr
toketta lor ft cetilaa p in r. Ih r
bu» coinfMity haa a bulk rate
of 2 0 ccilia a piece. Fund* for
the aubaidy w e ir ap*
piopriaied by the Summer
Interim Com m itter, SACa
aummri •rrfilac rm rn i.
Sieve Adaina, ASI Program
Manager, aaid the SIC voted
the money "a* a meana of
encouiuging bua iranafMirta*
lion, lo act vr the aiudeniaatid
brcauac of Hie parking
problem ."
(continued on page fi)

The Aeeoolated
Students,
Ino./Unlverelty Union
has now completed Its
Fiscal Year 1074-75
audit. Copies ere
available to review at ths
A.S.I. Business Office
(U.U. 202), The Student
Affairs Office
(U.U. 217A), and the
University Library.

n,

tin

Campus, SLO News
Theta Chi Fraternity i i in vitin g all
g h o iti and goblin* to tome to their
annual Haunted H iiuie, Oct. 31 for
the ware of their life.
’th e w itching hour ita rti at d u ik
and a d m iuion i i free. The fraternity i i
located at H44 Upham St.

Seven women hotkey team* Irom
throughout C alifornia w ill lie i>artitillating in the annual tournament
ol the Southwell Section of the U.S.
Field Hotkey A ttociation Saturday
and Sunday in M u iu tn t Stadium.
Competition for the number one
trum and the reierve team repretenting
ihe Pacific Southwell in the national
tournament w ill lie held Sunday from
7:30 to 9 a m. and 2 to 4 p.m. (lame
play w ill be from H a.m. to 3 p.m. on
Saturday and 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. on
Sunday.
The tournament l i la-inn »|x»n»oied
by the
Poly P h yiita l Education
Majon O ria n iia tio n lor Women. Adm illion ii free and. the concession
■land w ill be open.
★

ASI iponm red tutoring for alm oit
any subject i i available dtrough the
Educational O pportunity Program.
For tutoring ichedulei or further in 
form ation contact Walter H a rrii at
546-2301, ext. 27.
*
The lo w e r Zero officer* ure iponto rin g a Haunted Home and Dance
Halloween night at Sierra Madre.
The Haunted H ouie w ill be held in
l ower Zero from H p.m. to m idnight,
w ith a 15 cent adm iuion. The danre
w ill In- in thetm tin lobby from 10 p.m.
u n til 2 a.m.
For fut ther inform ation contact Jeff
Vaniawell at 546-4416, _ _

The Married Studenti C lub (Cal
Poly Student W lvei Club) i i kicking
off a membership drive w ith a
Halloween ita ia l on Nov. 1 at 8 p.m.
For more inform ation ta ll 544-1426 or
774-1426.

I he C h ild b irth Education (.fugue,
a volunteer organization which coven
the aied Sun C u iiO b iip o , Santa Maria
and the Five 'Cities diitric t, are spon
soring two infant care clauei for
young m othen.
Today, Dr. Robert Broomall, a
pediatrician
from
Sierra
V illa
Hospital, w ill be the gueit ipeaker
talking on the development of
children, and when and how to take a
child to a doc tor,

For more inform ation contact M n.
Mary lllin g iw o rth , 544-9557 or M n.
Freddie Maulhardt, 773-1204.
An organ irational meeting of PACS
w ill be held tonight at 7 p.m. in U U
216. A ll PAljvolunteen and intereited
people are invited to attend,
’ Al.S a volunteer organisation
for
rgar
mudenn who have a little extra time to
become a big brother or lUter to an
unfortunate child in the com m unity.

Phyiical
therupiit,
Katherine
Cooper i i scheduled to tpeak on
T hunday, Nov. 6 on how to itim ulate
a child.
A ll young m otheri are invited to
gain knowledge Irom the profeuionu!
speaker* a i well a» from Informal
elite u n io n * among them.
The c la u e i w ill liegin at I p.m. at
the F im Huptiit (h u tc h , located at
2075 Johnion Ave.
A donation of |.50 |>er c la n i i aiked
fur hut not mandatory to attend the
clan. Babysitting w ill be provided.

The Journalism Department, Cal
Photo,
Cal
Wem
Photography
Warehouie
and
J im 'i
Campus
Cumeta are t pantoring a free
I foneywell Photo Seminar Friday, 7 to
10 p.m., and Saturday, 10 a.m. to 3
p.m. at the Cal Poly L ittle Theater.
Copies ditcined w ill
include
lighting, portrainue, metering, comp o iitio n , leniei, film type*, candid
shooting, special elfem , fitter*, and
lex tilin g .

Loans: Okay
(continued from page 3)
worker isid , " I really don’t
th in k the dec itio n w ill affect
( a l Puly n udcnUr became
mcikl .indent, get their loan*
from bank* other than the
one'*
di»rontinuing
the
program.
M ott
ttudenu
receive their loan* from local
bank*,"
Hank of America, which
tu p p lie * 55 per cent of the
(>S1, loan* in California
report* to be m aintaining it*
•indent loan p o g ra m at it.
Crocker National Bank,
751 M arih St. w ill continue
to grant federally auured
Inuni to the applicant*.
However, new applicant*
m u it have both a saving* and
checking account* at the
bank.In the p a ll only a
checking account wat need
ed.

Final touch*! oro put on now groonhouto. (Dally photo by M ark MacKinnon).

OH Students Build Giant Greenhouse
Ornamental Horticulture
•iiulrnii have constructed the
latgrit grrrnhouie ever built
on i ampin
Ihe deiign, by Turner
Oinitruction (iompuny, ii
unique in that it u»e»
hghtweight 16 and IM-gage
tnetal, Old mylegreenhouuei,
oinmructed with heavy
inetali, are more expensive
»iul nattier to commit I.
•he 40 font by 140 foot
greenhouse, complete exc ept
'«• heating, wai built by OH
major, enrolled j „ land«cii|ie
*'instruction tlu .tr . and
.pntal problem, counts,
mute, were built by the

M udciiii, tailed onto lup|a *ii. connected, and put
together.
At preient, the gteenhouie
i i ti.ed a. a iru m itio n (or
m o v in g | ilu n ii iro m a
h o ih o u tf to the outdoor*
When heating i i im talled,
tropical and indoor plant*
w ill Im- tailed on one ncie of
the haw , w ith nuriery
H o ik , iMitied p lu n ti, and

(

,

(

)

i ’ l l

\

• * V« H I H j I l t

f

^

1

M-niot p io je cii in (hr other
half.
A 40-fcxil by 72-fool metal
building a lio wai con*
•in n ted at ihe tame lime, ai a
p ro d u c tio n
fa c ility fo r
ilorugc- and itudent me.
Hie C alifornia Associalion of Nur»erymen and the
Hate of C alilnrnia each
donated 9 lO.(NN) to finance
the two projet t*. Then- fund*

wc-ii- ettlaiged w ith a con
trib u tio n from the Founda
tion Slate Ketc-tve

Bit o*
London

CUSTOM FRAMKRY
a tit'ib tit
[ALL STANDARD 8IME&
to tioek
PICTURE FRAMES
MATS Board and Praeut
SIP A TONE

Mi-Jtft
l I is i I
\l<

Luncheon Special
tt *.m. H 1 F m wily

F U L L O R D IR

Fish &|Fish& $1
Chip* iChips ^

77

RIO . 12.19
FhtntlM MMMyMr »rt».

will fe* r t i i y mhm vac *rrly *

Other greenhoute* at the
unit have been b u ilt by com 
mercial gteenhouie comp a n ic*. S m all quonset*
.haiN-d greenhoute*, made
w ith platiic tireuhed over
pipe, had previously beeA
com m uted by O H tiudentt.

YOUR S K IL L S CA N TAKK YOU
PL A C E S IN PEA CE CO R P S.

M ID -ST A T E E L E C T R O N IC S

i .
.

1

11 a >- c i •.

u

W l HAVS M O M PARTS THAN ANT STOSS
B IT W IIN SAN FRANCISCO AND LOS A N O B L IS—
FARTS TO S U IIS OR R IF A IR ANVTMINQ
SlIC TRO N IC

■■ f . •

NOW IN OUR TWINTV.FIRST TSAR IN BAN LUIS
OSISFO. W l H A V I ALL T H I TOOLS VOU MAT N SS0
FLUS T IST M I T I R I TWO FRSS TUBS CHSCKBRS
ARS AT VOUR S lR V lC i

543-0652

9H2 Monterey S tSan Lula Oblepo, Calif.

;
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PHntlno !■ one of the moat Important art
H*• fun, stimulating, and profitable.
Supplies wlahaa to provide you, t
Mist, with the materials you need to

M IDSTATS HAS T H I C O M FLSTI LINS OF
SUFBRSCOFS C A SSST T I RIC O RO SR S ANO
SUFSRSTOFS A M IFM R S C IIV IR S WITH C A SSST T I
RIC O RO SR S BUILT IN
W l H A V I e a IO U IF M IN T T H I W ORKS— BUILT
BV h v QAIN
S I SU R I TO S l l T H I SIA R C A T S C A N N IR S -IN CLUOINO TH I BIARCATIOt WHICH I I C A F A S L I OF
SIIN O BIT TO ANT OF MOO F R IO U IN C III iN U S I
I T FO IIC S F I M F0RISTRT, IT C

S ta rt your w w r with two years of p ractical
on-tha-JoU Peace Uurpa training and experience
aa part of overseas profaaaicnal assistance
teams in Kanya, Malaysia, F iji, liraail and
over, 60 other developing countries.
apply ttxiay

’nw nuii PHinAY, a n w * n

C afeteria 9 AH - 1 PM •
IM,moment Office lilt) - 1 PM
(Mon. through Wtod.)
CTr c a ll AX')-1201
...

nh

i

rhm *4, oMMw
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Swinging Business: Rent An Ape
So you think you had a
hairy experience at dial parly
Saturday night, huh? Well
w ail u n til Poly student Scott
Pottrt gets h it part-time
buiinefti rolling.
H it Very formal card* read!
G O R IL L A A T LARGE,
Rent Your Own Brail of
B u rd e n . S c o tt P o tte r,
P r o p r ie to r .
Cal
P o ly
U n iv e rs ity — 34E
Sierra
Madrr H all.
That's right, be renu
him ielf and h it home made
gorilla tu il out to people
giving parties, noret having

DIAMOND
Uamttw Pacts
•bout
---------- »- — -a
in o

u h it r x io i

EngagementI Ring
I

atBraoH'sOcmahop
TVHtguara

a*

■talei promotions, weddingi,
whatever.
After leeing
"Rent-AStreaker" agenciei imp up
during the recent fad, Potter
huped to create h it own local
crate and reap an economic
harveit.
" I wanted to work, but I
d idn't want to work regular
hours," he laid in explaining
h it unusual choice of Jobs.
"The first week of Septembet
I saw an article in the M ono
. Bay paper about a guy that
made all kinds of masks and
had a gorilla costume. ,
" I figured that it would be
a pretty good deal if I had a
job dressing as a gorilla. I
decided to make my owi.
costume because it would
cost about >40, instead of |H0
or m oretotouy one v
" I went down to Beverly
Fabrics and bought a bunch
of im itation gorilla fur, then
my cousin and I tcxrk about
fo u r hours to p u t it
together."

Became the suit is home
made, it has its peculiarities
(or refinements), such us a
iM ir ol black ski gloves in
lie u of paws, focilhul!
shoulder pads for uetded bulk

'Bolng o gorilla loft mo

und dimensions, unc! open
ait I eel which he says w ill
mean he w ill huve to paint
his leet black,

but only to a point,'

moot pooplo and got
to know thorn,

- "M y business is direc ted
m ainly, at stores w ith sales
prom otions," Potter says,
"But I 'll also do pat ties. I'm a
little skeptical about them,
though. People m ight gel
out of hand and try to tear up
the costume.

-raS ■

"D uring
Halloween
I
want to solicit the dorms to
go in and get their spirits up.
Either that or k ill 'em."

'On# of tho

blggott
■ j im . '*

dltadvantagoi It

*>? SV dt 7

bolng hit by pooplo

IT 'S N A T U R A L L Y R E F R E 8 H IN Q I

on ikotoboardt

•••

i

O M

Wray complex (remember
King Kong?) and w ill want
me to carry her to the top of
the nearest ta ll building.
a

Every job has it good and
bad points, and so does
Pott er ' s.
Though
he
wouldn't specify which it
was, he said that "Every so
often a girl will get a Fay

large Hamburger*, Hot Doga and Prlaa
MUBjiJirnnirrrr-i__ - ------------------------------------ J- ■ ■■

,,,

"One of the biggest disad*
vantages is being h it by peo
ple on skateboards and peo
ple in the dorms getting fu n 
ny and trying to h it me. They
forget that there Is a person
inside the suit and it's not
just an anim al,
" It gets damn hot inside
the suit,too. t haven't been

SAL€

" I was a diesel mechanic
for a year and a half, but I got
tired of gelling my hands
dirty and not leeing able to
meet people, which I really
enjoy.
I

"Being a gorilla lets me
meet |ieople and get to know
them, but only to a point, It's
not natural ( cm gorillas to get
horny w ith chicks.

FREE MONEY
Chooss from tha finest In troplosl
follsgs, soil, pots, onnythlna for your
Indoor or outdoor garden tlT Nov. 6.

5% DISCOUNT

This Wssks Bpaoial

TO COLLEGE
STUDENTS

NEW SPALDINQ TENNI8 BALLS
“Z" RACQUET BALL8
LITTLE BANDIDO RACQUET
BALL RACKET
ACE SPALDINQ HAND BALL8
TROPHY HANDBALL QLOVE8, PADDED
TROPHY HANDBALL QLOVE8,
UNPADOED
YONEX T7600 GOLD RACKET
GARCIA PRO 240 RACKET
8HORT8 DOUBLE KNIT
COURT CA8UAL MESH KNIT 8HIRT8

outside during the day yet,
but inside buildings at night
Itg rts u p tn a b o u l 100 degrees
inside the costume,

1 ou. ft.

Super BLUE TAQ
$ 1 . 9 9 rag. S2.29

*

aao
$2.50
1.45

$2.10
1.10

24.95
2.50
8.75

19.95
2.00
8.75

8.50
41.95
28.95
15.50
10.25

6.60
35.95
22.95
8.60
6.95

' *

potting mix
(tha boat)

Scu t LuU NuajOuj

NOW

At

3071 So.

H lg u sra

MAMIN GUITARS
Authorised Dealers

All Popular Models
In Slock
ALSO

Martin Marqule Strings
^

.•

OPEN 7 DAYS A W U K

Light A Medium Quage

_______-

17 Santa Rosa
O N I DAY AUTAJNOfNO

"I'm going to wail a whilr
M o re going into San Luis,
though. I 'll see what the reac
tion is on campus before go
ing into the real world,
Beside*, if someone's going
to attack, I want it to happen
here on campus."

Tokens: New
Plans To Ease
Parking Ills
(continued from pugr 4)

Adams said In midOctober "almost 1000of (hr
MXM) tokens have been sold."
Subsidired bus tokens are
nothing new to the A ll- A il
President Mike Hurtado said
the tokens were subsidised
when the bus system was first
snoted "but then we went
back to cost."

544»1ttO % p— t Madonna Rd.

00-11, 000-11, D-11, D -ll, D-41

W a rd ’s H o u s e o f S t r in g s

" I know the market is out
there, all I need is publicity,
that's why I got dressed-up
and went down to the Un
iversity U nion last week, to
let |>eople know that my ser
vice Is available.

NOW 14.00 par sat

Prtm lsr

Jf/usic

911 Monterey St,
543-9510

Tha University sells die
100 passes it subsidises "on a
first i cwne, first serve basis,"
Harold M iller, the financial
manager said. "T he busromjrany has been u n w illlin g to
give out more passes."
However, M iller said the
cout puny had made an excep
tion lot October and issued
100 additional passes. But he
didn't think it would happen
again.
The five dollars per pass
the University pays comes
out of the parking tl0m
M iller said the parking lund
money "comes from packing
fines and forfeitures."

mom

by Drums tlalladav
Daily Klud Wriui

The school grts 50 per rent
of revenue collected Irom
parking tickets issued at
Poly. I he remainder goes u>
m aintaining the courts.
The bus company is work
ing on a quarterly bus !»•*
which may Ire available by
W inter Quarter according u>
M iller He said the U niversi
ty would subsidize some ol
those passes.

I

Cutting Back , Costs A n d Players
WON HASTINGS
Dally Sport* Editor

Announcements

When the old womiin
looked In her »hoe, *he uw
too many children and not
enough »pace». When Cial
Poly baikelball coach Ernie
Wheeler, look* into hi* team
but thi* winter, he it going to
Kt too many empty »pace*
and not enough player*.
La*t Augutt, the delegate*
of the NCAA Special Con
vention voted to lim it the
travel iquadt of all inter
collegiate tport*. Along w ith
limitation* on coaching
naff* and off-camput v itiu to
protpective ttudent-athlete*,
the travel lim itation* are
aimed at cutting the coat of
inter-collegiate iporta,
Some big name coache*,
luch a* Alabama'* Bear
Bryant and USC'i John
McKay, have openly exprrtted their diaapproval of
the NCCAA't deciiion.
Bryant ha* taken the
NCAA to court once and
i i r Appellate
Appeiin Court
won. B u tin
upheld the N C AA* original
ruling. Bryant, who (eel* the
41-man football lim itationa
are ab*urd, plan* to take the
iuue to the Supreme Court at
the dote of the 1975 teaaon.
While the big money
Khool* areobvioutly up*et
with travel lim itation*, how
will the ip o rti at Cal Poly be
aliened?
The lin t (port in quetlion
i* loot ball, Coach Joe Harper
laid the lim itation* w ill have
not affected h it team. “ We
only *°ok 46 player* to Boite
(under the lim it by two) and
that i* our uiual am ount"
•aid Harper,
Even though Harper it not
concerning him telf w ith the
ruling, other coache* at Poly
are, One of them I* hatketball
coach, Ernie Wheeler,
Wheeler w ill be allowed Ui
lake only 10 player* on road
trip* thi* year, Currently
there are 18 player* working
out in practice,
"I can tee why the rule wa*
imputed (to cut <o*tt), but I

Automotive

think it i t kind o f ailly to
allow only 10 playert to
travel w ith u* when we are
going to be d riv in g two
hour* to Santa Barbara" laid
Wheeler.
" I can underttand when
we travel to M em phit or
W athington, but it it kind of
rid icu lo u * when we arc only
d rivin g a few h o ur*."
Wheeler it alto wondering
w h a t h i* n o n -tra v e lin g
player* are going to be doing
when the batketball team it
on the road.
“ There i i one itretch in
our teaton when we do not
play a home game for a
m o n th " taid Wheeler. The
batketball team w ill be
allowed to drew out 18
player* at a ll home content.

Batketball it not the only
tport that w ill be tubitam ially affected. Bateball w ill be
ru t down to I I road player*.
Bateball coach, Berdy Harr,
taid the rule taket on an
intereiting tw in in the
CCAA conference.
“ We are the only tchool
located outtide the LA area"
taid Harr. "Contequently,
we are the only tchool that
w ill alwayt be involved in
three day conference road
tr ip t" taid H an.
H arr taid when a Poly
travel* to a tchool down
to u ih they w ill have to make
due w ith I I playert for the
entire weekend. But when a
LA located tchool like Rivertide playt Northridge or
another L A K h o o l, they w ill
alternite playing titet.

Rodeo Team To Open Season
Hte rodeo team from Cal
M y w ill open it* 1975-76
eaton at Coolidge, Aria,, on
Friday and Saturday, Nov. 7
and I.
The Cal Poly team w ill
Participate in the (irn
Wnwrn Region meet of the
Niitonal
Inter-collegiate
W eo Attociation teaton,
which w ill be honed by Centnl Ariiona College,
u * ! ky team captain John
McDonald of Red B lufl, a
°* three teuton* of

NIKA competition, the men’*

team w ill include Tret
M ooreof Phoenix, A ril.,w h o
taw tervice on the team Ian
year; Jim Pratt of Altura*.
w ho joined the team in midte a to n
Ia n year; L ou

O io w c h illa , newcomer* to
the team th it year.
Women i team member*
w ill include Vickie Scon of
B uttle M o u n ta in , Nev.,

q

O-NUTS
OPEN 24 HOURS
7 DAYS A WEEK
Phont 643-1736

13 Santa Ro m St.
_____S m Lula Obispo, CA,

Cynthia Van Horn of San
Miguel; and Elaine C ouiin*
of Pato Rolbet,
The Cal Poly team goet
into the new teaton of com
petition w ith a tradition of
n a tio n a l
c h a m p io n th ip
team* to uphold. Cal Poly
rodeo participant* garnered
national cham pionth ipt in
I960, 1970, 1971 and 1978,
more title* than any other
team.

T h it i t an obviout advan
tage (or the L A K h o o l* .
Gnachet w ill be able to
juggle their roater around
day to day. T h it it a luxury
Harr w ill not have when h it
team h itt the road.
Harr, who w ill be able to
tu it up 88 playert at home,
w ill Deforced to carry
taid he w
only tix pitcher* when he
travel*. There were many occation* Ian year when Harr
uted more than tix pitcher*
in a weekend teriet.
It appear*. that bateball
and oaikctball w ill
be
affected the m o il at Cal Poly,
but a ll ip o rti w ill have their
traveling iq u a d t reduced.
W rettling w ill be lim ited to
I I , toccer I I , track 87,
volleyball 10, water polo 18,
tw im m in g I I , crow-country
nine and tennit teven.

Housing
Lost I* Found

(mall

4

m ank% t auflay.*

For Salt

The N C A A 't deciiion to
lim it the amount of playert
on traveling iquadt ^ one
that wat made in hatte.
Although con-cutting in
college ip o rti thou Id be a
major concern, there could
have been a much more featible alternative. For inttance,
a limitation on oul-oi-itate
travel only. T h it would have
been muen more reatonable
and H ill would have acro m p liih e d the N C A A 't goal
of cutting cottt.

Aat III m flaaa* gfaaanla>

O G D EN ST A T IO N ER S
Your Naareat Oft Campua
Stationary Store
Hallowaan Party and Qlfta
for Friday Night’s Spooky
Data
Unlvaralty Square 844-3303
884 Foothill Blvd.
Open dally ’til 6 p.m.
. 9 p.m. Thursday
Complimentary Gift W rapping

t

m, lire

L/C Riverside
For CCAA Lead
*>

News At
A Glance
MOSCOW (DPI) ■Communist party GentnlMecreury
Iro n id I. H rnhnrv received Vietnamese leader 1j > Ouan
Wednesday and durinR their m eetini they pledged to
strengthen lies between the Soviet Union ana Vietnam,
la ss news agency said.
'Hie agency said bilateral economic ties tigures very
highly in the talks, which it said were held in a spirit of
"fraternal solidarity, friendship and comradeship."
Ouan, first secretary of the Vietnamese Workers party,
arrived Monday to w ind up a tour of Communist countries
follow ing the collapse of the American-backed Saigon
government last spring,

«v JON HASTING*
.Daily Spurts Editor
Every year O hio State
p tlY l Michigan for the Big
l et) title ami I'SC pluys
UCLA lor the I'a iilii Fight
Clown, Well, Cal Poly and
UC Riverside have a sim ilui
a it going on in the CCAA.
In the past four years
Rivet side and Poly have
dominated CCAA fontlxill
play and this year is no
different.
This Suiuiduy at UCR
Stadium, wlicie a capacity
i rowil ol JS.OOO is expei ted, it
w ill lie time to p ill all the
mat hies on the table and see
who comes away w ith the
most.
both teams ate tied w ith 2o conference racqrdi and us
ex|N'ited, Sauiiday's game
w ill more than likely dec ide
the conference title, UCR is

4-9 overall and has won three Haycock and H ill Macsliutgni Lite Highlanders Caclden, plenty of heudac hes
have won 12 ol its last 19 come Suturday night.
Huyes and Johnson are
CCAA lottiesu,
lust yeur they defeuted responsible tor Riverside
Poly in Mttsiung Stadium rn having the top totul offense
team in the conference. 1'hey
route to the CCAA title.
The llighlunders are led ure uvetaguig u very im 
pressive 42H yards per game.
by quarterbacks-Dan Hayes
I n r Highlanders are led Hut Poly is coming off their
by quarterback, Dun Hayes, finest defensive (lerformanie
who is the passing uttd total of the yrur.
offense leader in the con
In the second hull against
ference. I layes has passed loj N oriluidge last week, the
an averuge of 299 yutds pet Matadors had played 19 plays
game
from scrimmage. Ol those-19
Hun It Johnson is the man plays the Mustangs held
lluycs bus thrown to the N oriluidge to minus or no
most, Johnson is the leuding yutdage on 10 of those.
S'.
receiver in the CCAA and he
Poly was playing inspir
is uvetaguig eight cun lies u
ing looihull, appatently get
game, lie has giahhed eight
ting teady lor this week’s
touchdown passes on the
game against Rivetside
yeut and he could give the
'W h ile the defense was
Poly defensive hucklield ol
playing well last week, the
Pal Manus, Murk Davis, Rtc k

No tales To PasleuT

jm o iiid
M l Mlavs"

W ASH IN G TO N (UP!) • Congressional reaction to
President Ford's New York City bankruptcy proposal
ranged from scorn to lu ll support—and very little in
between) Nobody was vague.
"P olitical quackery," said Sen, Hubert Humphrey, (DM in n .). "Exactly the rig h t th in g ," said Sen. Robert B riffin,
(R -M ich). "A prescription for defeat," said Sen. Jacob
Javits, (R-N.Y.j. The only reasonable approach," said
Sen. Dewey Bartlett, (R-Okla ).
W ith a few exceptions, the legislators split down party
lines over Ford's statement he w ill veto any billdrsigned to
rest ue the financially a ilin g city w ith federal aid and his
iroposal to give a federal court control of New York's
tnances if it defaults on its debts.
"The President's proposal is nothing more or less than
political quackery (or a financial disease that goes far
beyond New York City's boundaires," said Humphrey,
chairman of ih r Joint Economic Committee
Harden, on the other hand, said Ford's proposal was the
"only reasonable approach
to inr
the |JM>ijirm
problem".,
nmn in
Javits said: "The President's
esident's 'bankruptcy prescription
w ill damn the city for at least a dec adr and by then iu
•e Irreversible."
irreversible." He called the plan
decline and (all could be
"a prescription (or defeat."
But G riffin , the assistant Senatr Republican leader, said:
"The President has said exactly the rig ht thing...the correct
solution."
Men. John Tower, ranking Republican on the .Senate
Banking Committee which plans to vote Thursday on a 14
b illio n "bail o u t" b ill for New York, said he agrees w ith
Kurd that " It would br wrong to bail out the city."
The Banking Committee chairman, Democrat W illiam
Proxmire of Wisconsin, said the opposite: "The President
has chosen a course that would shove New York into a tin
cup status and unto the federal government s back (or
years."
Speaker Carl Albert said Ford should "Forget about
politics lor a lew m in u te s" and w ill harm himself
po litica lly if he vetos the aid b ill Congress means to send
him . Sen James Buckley, (R-N.Y ), said Ford is right and
New York must "(ace the facts."
Around the nation, the U.S, Conference of Mayorr
expressed "regret" over Ford's position and the president
of the American Federation of Bute, County and
M unicipal Employees accused the president of behaving
like "a partisan politician seeking votes in small town
AmerJca,"
Albert Shanker, President of the American Federation of
Teachers—whose New York City local saved the city from
default w ith a loan last week—charged Ford w ith "naivete
or venality or both."

LO N D O N (UPI) • A car bomb rxploded outside an
Italian restaurant in the fashionable Mayfair district
Wednesday, k illin g one person and in ju rin g at least 17
others, police reported.
It was the second car bombing in a week,
I'lte explosion occured outside the restaurant on South
Audley street, a prosperous shopping area little more than
a block from the U.S.Kmbassy and near Oxford Street,
lo n d o n 's main shopping thoroughfare.
The blast, audible above the noise of traffic a mileaway,
blew out shop windows in the area.
The shops were closad at the time, but there are a number
of restaurants in the area that are open in the evening
police said.

H ASSLES?
Counseling Cantor
now opon svea.e-Bp.m.
M-F Adm. 211
Drop In and too ual

1211. Main

MQN-BAT

r
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—tl------------

This Week's

M1-1M2

Just a few short weeks ago,
the Mustangs looked like an
injury riddled pathetic tram,
Hut now they havr bounced
back and uppear to br roll
ing. 1
If they are, UCR could be
in lot u long evrning.

Wo Aooopt Food Stomps

W
l- l

mmmv

Mustang offense was playing
even la-uer.
fullback Cary Davis pick
ed up 209 yards on 97 carriei.
I le sc ored three times on runs
ol 94, 4 and 9 yards, and his
efforts earned him the CCAA
offensive player of thr week
for the third time this year.

ORAIN FED
SLOCOBEEF

cm ® ?
STEAK
,67c lb

•22-9944

CHUCK
ROAST
$1.29 II

CHUCK
ROAST
>0 lb
B U D Q E T B E E F P A C K S P E C IA L
10
10
10
10
10

lbs.
lbs.
lbs.
lbs.
lbs.

CH UCK STEAK
C H U C K R O A S T i » a QC
GROUND B E E F V ,* '* « J
STEW B EEF
G R O U N D B E E F P A T T IE S

Cantor Cut

STEW
BEEF
$1.19 lb.

ROAST
$1.49 lb.

Country Stylo

SPARE
RIB8
$1.79 lb. $1.49 lb.
PORK
CHOPS

* ns.s*ocussstiaks..... ......... ..................$1.59 lb(*<g«r.m
« Ob. SAOCMOUNOSfBF PATTIS8 ...................
69c lb
4 Ob. SAO som e C H O N ......................................... $ 1 . 3 9
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